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Mark is program director for several professional Councils of The Conference Board, including the Investor Relations
Council and The Council of Division Finance Leaders. He also provides communications and investor relations
counseling for companies, investment organizations and individuals. Mark's professional career includes senior
management positions in investor relations, government affairs, sales and marketing and communications.
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Mark served as Director of Investor Relations for MeadWestvaco Corporation, a $6 billion global packaging, paper and
forest products company from 1993 until he retired in 2006. His responsibilities included managing the company's
relationships with the financial community, including institutional investors, Wall Street securities analysts and for
directing the company’s financial communications.
Mark's 26-year career at Mead and later MeadWestvaco covered a series of corporate and operating assignments. In addition to Investor
Relations, these included management positions in corporate communications, business analysis and strategy, legislative and
government affairs, and sales, marketing and operating responsibilities within the company's business units During his tenure he advised
senior management on investor relations issues, prepared management for presentations to the financial community and public affairs
organizations, prepared quarterly earnings releases and financial disclosure documents, conducted financial planning and analysis, led
lobbying initiatives on behalf of the company's operating divisions with state and federal government officials and regulatory agencies. His
career also includes operating experience managing managed sales, marketing and operations for the company's nationwide chain of
sales and distribution centers.
Mark earned graduate degrees in English Literature and Business Administration at the University of Dayton. He has also held positions
in university public relations and public affairs and has taught classes in business communications, and English Literature and
Composition at the university and community college levels. His volunteer work includes serving on the boards of directors for numerous
regional non-profit organizations, including arts, social service, professional and religions organizations.
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